line of
.. accessories
a~ weUas 'e~~r~iBe equipment,
. ' ,:. .
StOnehouse said.
.
·Outhete, we wollld like toldo
two thingst h~ said~ ':'Vie w/lh~ to logs and
react to the growing population. ·noted.
And we're lo<i~ing at fitness
. Ken S~oIiehouse, who worked
products. Whenever you go into at Scarlett's from the time he
.'

.

The following illcid~nts ;,Jere
reported to police and fire agen.
cies in Springfieldan'd Indejiimdence townships~and the city, of
Clarkston Jan. 26·Feb. 2.

parked on Perry Lake Road.

In4ependence Fire ...

During t~e week of Jan. 26 to
Flib. 2; .firefighters responded to
36 caIls.Among th'i!mwere on~ .
trash bin firEi,. 24.medical runs,
· Thefts
. . , · five' personill. injury accidents
),nHlding fire. rhey
On Jan. 26, a snowmobile was and
.
· 'reportedcatolen.froina buSiness' included:
on Dixie Highway.
· On Jan. '29, cassette tapes
On Jan. 27. firefighters assistwere reported stolen from a vehi- eda patient who fell at a resicle parked on Haylock.
dence on Pine Knob Lane.
Ori Feb. i, a cellular phone
·On Jan. 28; firefighters assistwas reported'stolen from a vehi- ed a male patient who had quit
cle parked on Dixie Highway. · breathing at a nursing home on
North Eaton.
Vandalism
On Jan. 28, firefighters assistOn Jan. 31, BBs were reported ed a 72-year-old woman who was
shot through the window of a having a diabetic reaction at a
vehicle parked on Ely Road.
residence on Snowapple.
On Feb. I, a mirror was
On Jan. 28; firefighters assistreported broken off a vehicle ed a woman who had chest pains
parked on Ellis Creek Road. In at the Kroger's store on Dixie
addition, someone reportedly Highway.
On Jan. 28, firefighters assistpoured sugar in the vehicle's gas
ed a patient in cardiac arrest at
tank.
the Greenery on Clintonville
Road• .
Breaking and Entering
On Jan. 30, firefighters assistOn Jan. 29, unknown persons
reportedly entered a house ed a person who was having
under construction on Lake trouble breathing at a residence
on Dixie Highway.
Bluft'.

Sp~gfieJ4 ~olice.

one

Marijuana Possession
On Jan. 30, officers arrested a
man for operating a vehicle
under the influence of alcohol
and driving with a suspended
license' on Andersonville Road.
During their search of the man's
wallet, suspected marijuana was
found.·The man was transported
to the Oakland County Jail.

Independence Police
, Thefts

On J~ 23, a case of beer was
reported stolen froin a business
on Dooe!fighway.
· On Jan. '27, a furnace was
teportedstolen out of a house
un.der construction on Golf
Point.
. On Jan. 27, a furnace was
reported stolen out of a house
under construction on Stone
Meadow.
• :On Jan. 28, a cell phone was
rllPorted stolen from a vekicle
parked on st. Andrew.
. On Jan. 31, a snowboard was
· rep9ned)ltolen from a garage on
Goitview Drive. .
·
.',

·. ;Garqge Fire

.; .OnFe1f I, officers assisted the
", 'independence Township Fire
.. Department at a garage fire on
.CA'larVieW; Ac.cording to a police
::.report, thjlowner of .the home
Bllstained, a leg burns when a
,fitldgriited in' his garage while
' .M:WI!~Wofking on a tractor.
, .• .;

0'

• ~,ttd7tdalisin
· ~. Ori'iJan:

27 . a ¢iii' window was

r~portedda~~ged on a vehicle

Clarkston Police
On Jan. 28, officers checking a
home on Robertson Court
found what appeared to be a BB
hole in a garage window.
On Jan. 30, officers stopped a
vehicle on Main Street near
Clarkston Road for erratic
driving. The Ortonville woman
driving the vehicle was found to
be intoxicated. Ona preliminary
breath test she registered a 0.21
blood alcohol level. She refused a
Breathalyzer test~ She was
transported to the Oakland
County Jail and bond was posted
on her behalf. She is scheduled
to appear in 52/2 District Court
on Feb. 10.
On Feb. I, officers stopped a
vehicle on Holcomb Road near
Washington Street for an
equipment viqlation. The Holly
. man driving the vehicle was
found to be want.ed by the Oakland County She~iffs Department for posseSSlpn of a controlled substance. He was lodged
in the Oakland CoUnty Jail.
_ On Feb; I, ,offiCers stopped a
vehicle on Main Street near
Middle Lake Road for a speed
violation.·The Ortonville man
driving the vehicle, was found to
be wanted for failure to appear
on a reckless' driving charge. He
was lirrested an!\ posted bond.
On Feb. 2, officers assisted
firefighters in treating a man in
his vehicle on North Main
Street ltfter the man suffllred an
apparent diabet.i,c reac;tion. The
man· was triiIlsferred to Gel1esys
· Hospital by ambulance.

.,
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Jockey® underwear/undershirts reg 12.()()'19.00

sale 9.00-14.00

.

Byford hosiery reg 5:()()'10.00

sale 3.75-7.50

blended Rlnpolnl Oxford dreSS shirts reg 35.00

sale 26.00

.

Now is the time to stock up on all your favorite wardrobe' basics -.
fro,m socks and undershirts to dress shirts and blazers:
• wool gabardine 3-button suits

• Sebago® .1t3ather boat shoes • .

• wool gabardine pleated trousers

• fleece separatestops, palos, jog pants

reg 295.00 sale

reg 95.00 sale

219.00

69.00

'. microfiber dress pants
reg 50.00 sale

37.00

• .cotton broadcloth and pinpoint
dress shirts
'.
reg 45.00 - 48.00 sale

33.00 - 36~OO

reg 92,00 sale

reg 42.00 sale

69.00 .

.

31.00

• cotton twill shorts
reg. 28.00 sale

21.00

.mibrofiber golf jackets'
reg 75.00 sale 56.00
.

·~·b'·····················"·
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Another ,benefit: The system will give
cities and townships within the county an
opportunity to work jointly aIld facilitate the
.sharing of information, Daddow said.
"There's a tremendous amount of duplicated
effort that through this system we will be
able to minimize or eliminate."

ronmental indicators to be used ev~ry car in Michigan."
continue charging "interchange
,. Rep. John, Freeman, .D- fees," usually $1 to $2, that pays
for an annual state environmental report.
Madison Heights, has introduced for the network. But he says conIf passed by the Senate, it 'a bill to eliminate surcharge fees sumers are being double-charged
would require the Department of imposed by bimks and automatic when ATM owners impose a
environmental Quality to devel- teller machine (ATM) operators $1.50 to $3 surcharge.
op, indicators and objectives for for ell)ctronic transactions. Freetoxic releases, air quality, sur- man's'bill will allow ATMs to
face water q\1.ality, drinking
water, solid waste, hazardous
waste and others.
"It's time for MicJ .;al' to join ,
·the 37 other statps wh,' have"
W01Uld
undertaken environmental indi- :-.
cator projects and ';he 16 states'
W01Ulds
YOlU'
that have state-of-the-enviJ:'on~ ,
mental reports," sai~ Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-Union Lake, a coIntroducing
sponsor.
Refer to House bill 4558 when
Another
writing to your, state senator,
Woimd Care ,
State Capitol, PO Box 30036,
Branches closed
All 78 Secretary of State Lansing, 48909.
~ Wcation.
branch offices will be closed New bills
Mongay, Feb: 16, in observance
.,Rep, Bob Brown, D-D~ar
'ofPx:e~idents' Day.
Qne tjp :from 'secretary Can- born Heights, is !!ponsor of the
dice Miller: "Customers can Democratll' high-profile bill to
expect fastest service mid-morn- require auto insurers to refund
ing, mid-afternoon, mid-week $1 billion.in "overcharges." The
refunds would come:form the
, and ~id-month."
$2.5 billion surplus in the Michigan Catastrophic Claims AssomEnVironmental bill
ation. Democrats contend the
MCCA assessment, is "a t~x on

Cont1ict law applies

Public school academies, alias
"charter schools," are subject to
the public servant conflict of
interest law, Attorney General
Frank :r&lley has ruled.
. • The 1995 school code defines
"public school" to include entities
"operated by ... a public school
academy corporation," he noted.
In an opinion requested by
House floor leader Pat Gagliardi,
D-Drummond, Kelley said the
1997 state Supreme Court ruling, declaring PSAs constitutional, said PSAs, are public schools
whose "board members are public officials and ate subject to
. applicable law pertaining to pub, lic officials."

TIle
the

Numerous metro area employers are saving money
with SMART's "Buses to nU$in~" program. 1=[".....'.:),.",.,
it works: your employees ride SMART, you pay ,
you can end up with a nice tax deduction. You can nelr1l1(~r'11In
to $65 per employee per month.
Call for more details: (3\3) 223-2188 or (3\3)223-2191. Please consul! voUirtm<"id,riSo!'~

Cm--e Center" helps heal
that
body can't.·

8~80 26 Mile ),toad
Shelby-TownShip, MI 48316

MONTHLY r&J"
SenlOr/Dlsabled
'" 1998"'
,SMARTCard 012 '

-'5¢"===:=

. '7""" .=:=:=.,
"

',' :tlS1IrJil{r:

John Bill
Shelby ToWnship

de glad for each new day
up this morning and; to my amazement;here was a new day.
I woke
At age 80, a new day is very welcome, no

'Big Brother is watching

mattElr what the weatlrer may be.
1 greet' each new day as a specJal 'gift·,that
'
'providence'-has'-given lIle-tO eDjoy.
It's !Jtrange, that,one has to,reach an
advanced age to really apprebiate the little
blessings that are all around you.
- Perhaps you may need special equipment to
help you breathe or a m~chanical method of
getting around, but remember, there are loved
ones who care to share this beautiful day with
you wid give you hope for tomorrow.
The passage of time can be a gteat teacher
and instill 'in you the desire to make the best
ofwhal;ever burden life,has handed you.
I am constantly reminded of the many
severely handicapped people whd'have established a fruitful, active life and, in many
cases, have contributed richly to mankind.
I am reminded of the words my father '
taught me. "Son," he said. "Whenever ypu
start to feel sorry for yc,urself, look around you
and see how many people are far worse off
than you."
In short, age and aftliction are not reason
enough to lay down the gauntlet. It's a new
day. Lo0lt up and smile.
Ross Rhinehart
Livonia

PHILIP POWER
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P4i1os~phY'aridhls'convictio~! '
witbo;ut ~g to pander " ,
iilinost see the writers fodhia
Sta~s~Yi.ng; "Well, we:ve got , SSl~., scmiEltbiiDlt
, to please the environmllntalists,
we've
throw a bone to the teachers' Unions," and so
forth.
,"
, The last sYmptom is'the worst. By diluting
the focus, tbird-tElrmism saps the :will.
,
JohD:Engler'BsPt\e~ was notl;J..f9ctised document. In offering sometpirig for everybody, it
lost thesbarpnessimd bite that'llilve made the
, governor such a formidli!:>le politiCal figure.
Eight'yeara is a long time for any'governor.
You've used up 1l).ostof tpe 'good ideas you cattle
into·office with, and your agenda keeps getting
more diluted with eaCh passing year. Year by
year, you keep alien~ting folks witil the~e are
ineVitable
lots'ofpeople mad at
. response-is to try to De:HU,WJ]tlgs
'1 thirik JOM
showmlftnli'syifipt;om!11I
of tbird~tehilism.
watch out,
it.
sruff, the illness
I feel obliged to follow up on the responses to
my column on being detained for aix hours
, inside an AlleiP,"O Airnne~ airplane sitting on the
tarmac at Cmcirihati'Iriternational Aii-port.
ObviouSly, mm:y'people~~vesuft'ered·sucb
mad,dening eXJIeiiences. 'If I' were' in' the alrline
busine$s; f,d',start doing sUi'Veys' of cliB,tomers.
'l)tere has' bllen a c~ncreie outcome to tiii~.
, ChiefCusroms Officer Jol)JlShea, bas provoked
a senes of meetings among 'the "ariouS federal
agencies with'jUri~iUc~io,n at-airports. The new
rule is that no Iiirpl!it1:6 ~ll be neld for longer
thim two hoUrs without ~UoWingpassengeis to
disemb*k, inak6phone calls' and USe the t6il~t,'
, Thank y'OUj !\fr"Shea!

Phil Power is _chd.irma~ of HomeTown Com.- "
. municatiimli.Network'lnc;, the compal).y'that
, owns this newsj1aper.'lle,welcoh!es your. cOn(W1itetljetyo~I,:a8:re1i~·.~;~th him or " nicln~sJ eithe~ 1i1 vbicemail a~ (rS,4) .95S;2047, ,
'Ex~. 1.880, or bye-inail-at pjlbwer@oeortliTie.com,
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NUTRITIONAL &ENviRONMENTAL MEDICINE' .
• HOUSllC MEOIClrIE.
! BONNIE PRUDOEli MVOTIlERAPY • FACIAL TONINO
..'
• WOMEli'SHEALTIlCARE, • PHVSlCA\.THERAI"i, ...:.' :' • NUlRlTIONCOt!SULTATION,
• PHYSICAL EXAMS
• EliVlRO\'IMEI'iTALMEOluNE . ~ • 'MVOPULSE AND ACCUSCOPE
• NUlRlTIOliAL PROI)UCTS '. H~ ,CARE BOOKS &VIDEOS' .
.'.'

, NEDRA DOWNING, DO

<

.

, ~,""".. ~.,~ "',-,,, ~1,,(248)625·66n

5639 SASHABAW ROAD, CLARKSTON, MI'48346

, Men's
Winter
Suits and Sportcoats

50WO Off
original price on select group

Thursday • Friday • Saturday
February 5th, 6th, 7th

.

,Mitzelfeld's

OAKLAND WOODS
&.iJJtet-J.

6628 ~iId.. CIuUtaD. MlI8M6
Bob Ookt Putmo
, (0)626-7661
(1'ul626-1236

31.2 Main • Rochester
(24$)651-8171 ext. 134

, Sunday

, Blbl. Study

Morning Worahlp

~e Brookside hi v.~ Ii
The
Hotel Fronkfo
Bed and Breakfast and 'llorel Quite the

'i

romanllc getawayl Delightful
atmosphere, attentive starr. tantalizing
tastes from-the'menu'and the wIne
cellar. Just'for the two of.you, a prlVlite'

~~~~~I~::'~!ri\ifR~mtl~"twr~:,ilio '
.

!

wak~n t.~e ro~ance.

. 616.882~9688

B am.a ~m

Vl1lL'1l Ii11L' Cali [hales

Na11:.-:'a1 ~

HOU8elnn~!iI
1835
"Dillinclive Overnight Lod$il.'lf in
Michigan:' OWest Oper!lling Inn"
1997 Winler Cnndleligbl Tour
Weekends
Jan, 24&25, Fob, 7&8

M.... h 7&8 , M.n:h 21&22
102 S. Parlc.vl..w

M....h.lI, MI 49068

(616) 781-7374

to prove there'
mIss the followIng
ovr store 10cotlol\S. .
.

Tues. and Wed.

Tues. and Wed.

Shirt/lliouse sale

Pant Sale

fEB. 17 &. 18
1 for· 99(

Sweater/Sweat Sale

fEB. 24 &.15
1 for 99( .

AI All SION Locatlons

n"al!OII¢~I.... 'Roll"j'IlIl"" P.rk

18725 Gr.nd Rlv.r, Q.trolt

282st: T.I'lIritph, FI.t flock

.110' Gratiot "IVd., Mary.ylll.
tlSOO1 Woodward, HlghlandP.rk
2520t W. Ollter DrlVit, M,lvlndal •
• ta8W.1I Mil., o.~ pirlc
1337-24th'.t.; ~ort Huron.
.
23748. G...tir Macll, St. CI.I, .ho....

'We're~Sh9wing our stripes, our

. ......
plaids: and solids•.. and hundreds
...... other unique and exciting

Even
his back, AlIlT."",,.'AR
thinking "team." Th~t
the hallmark of the 1998
. - a strong sense of team. It
starts with tpe acceptarice of
_juriior A.J. Grant - the team's
best wrestler- - . as c~ptain
despite his underclassman status. The team know!' Grant is its
'leader, and doesn't get caught up
in his age.
The Wolves cim always count
on'·Gral),t and sophomore Pat
DeGain for wins, and Auten and
Ryan L'Amoreaux are near-automatics. But the rest ot the team
kind of sneaks up on opponents.
For instance, Bubba Clement
mlght liave expected to win in
his first match since the Oakland County tourn!lment, but
who expected him to pin his
opponent in 25.seconds? For the
meet-clinching points?
Ryan McAleer earned a pin in
39 seconds, and Kevin Turnbull,
who is. havi!"g an excellent sea-

thing like
because he didn't see the
intensity in his wrestlers he saw
in the W!llves across the match.
"I didn't think we -did a good
job of preparing them,~
Milkovich said. ~They didn't
seem too fired up. Clarkston
came in here real fired up."
And the Wolves may stay that
way through the rest of the season, because their level of confidence rises with each significant
step. 'The team that f3ta1't!!d the·
season ranked ninth in the ,state
may be headed for the top for
one simple reason: they believe:
. "I learned (from the Adams
meet) they really believe iI).
themselves," DeGain said of his '.'
young charges. "for a young'
team, thilt's a big thing. They all
worked hard, and they all came
through."
You can put the emphasis on
they, because on this team, that's
what it's all about.

Original Retail Prices

-. fl'"
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b~foreme w~RWls~an.~
'Kerr joked thlit, his contract
requires hii'ri "to make ~. effort
picked up some of the' language ,'..
•

lina
has all
themusicaltermli
He ,said he'!i
tQ)ipeak
Dutch,"

i~~~~~il~~~~'i;~i~~~~~~~~~~;!~~

rehearsalS"
. '.. get through
down
80. he 'can
. 'And the marrillge?

~~~m·l1pologi.Zing

to my wife
hectic chaos," he said.
every
lives 'are
in such'
was invited
to audition
Kel1'daY,lIur
fQr the Qrphestra three weeks
before the. weddirig arid his .neW
bride had to adjust tostdrting
married'life in Holland~
.
"It's a 1!igstrilin. .·But it's excit~
ing for a new couple to go on a .
journey, move to 'a new co~tJ;y,
,experience Europe," Kerr said.'
'Still, theuiusic has been
th'e inconveniences.
Ooncertgebouw' Or,chE!sti'a
the direction' of Riccar,do,ChlnUv.· ...
has been receiving rave'
for its concerts and ,its rel;or'Q-',·;,;'

:;~i~~~~~~~~!~~~;'i~;~~~;J': •~~~:~~1~rli~~;f~f:~.~~~~~~[I~~i

renown for its p!lrf1~rilnlllllc~'s:,~r
late 19th
. ROmantic works m'OlUIOl.og
music of' Brahms,
B~cknerand Richard Strauss.
Mahy famous composerl\ 'have
been guest conductors for the
orchestra or have written explic.'
itly for i t . .
The orchestra will perform
BTuckner's unfinished Symphony No. 9 in D minor and a
Mahler tone poem, "Totenfeier,"
in Ann Arbor. At other venues on
the monthlong tour,
orchestra will perform Mahler's Sym- , .
p.1!ony No.5 in D-sharp minor, "
which has' just been released as ,
a:.:cD on Decca/London. The..
oiphestra has a long association.
w1th Mahler arid the Fifth'SympJtony, which Mahler premiered
with the orchestra in 1906.
:'Ohailly, an Italian and the
orchestra's first non-Dutch condiktor, haspe.rformed many ...
20th century works .with the
symphony.
:;:"He's brought a lot of contem·

the

~RTBEAT
CREATIVE ARrS CENTER OF
, PONTIAC

'.

, ,.

; Winter classes, including ..' .
drawing, sculpture and painting•.
Children's classes included.~,
4rawing and cartooning, paint·
~ng, mask-making, arts and
crafts and printmaking•.
·Teen and' adult classes include .
b1!aded.jewelry, cera~ics,. pho· .'
tography, Chinllsebntsh paint·.
i~g and blues' guitar: 41
Williams Street, Pontiac; (248) .
333-784!,1...
.
.
PAINT CREEi.WlHTER CLAIIEI
.
Bhick & white photograllhy ....
wOlrklsh(ID 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
a.m.-5
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BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 99 c"

COOK
Full & Part-Time
WAIT STAFF

~~ ~~ W=: «.r.\lJ!~~
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~~.!to~~~:al~~~r~gcrou~~
Great work environment Call

",."."...,_",.",.1,.

Chen}'

'Ht~1f)I;::S~~
:~i 3pm
COOKS.

Now Hhin~ Full & part-time, day &
even'n~gn':lri:,1.1l'\v\l~, 2-5pm,
19170 Farmington Rd., UVonla.

Mr?g°f.;';: .;;,!'~nn~'1:.~ /I

24~g·~~~ ~~rN ~f~OSO~I~e).
COOK
Staffs lounge,
call Su

How often have 'you been Qut in the garage, down in the basement or up in the attic aD~,' .'
said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but Itwould cost too muehlo, .

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.26; That's only ~3.21 per linel
"

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as e~syas1-2"3t

, " " Call us today.

----1
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We apologize for any inconvenience to our readers, for inadvertently
leaving out the proper crossword puzzle for our·Jan. 29th issue.

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

MERRIMAN WOODS
Merriman comer 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedroom untts
Immediate Occupancy

From $635
•
•
•
•

Vertical ennds
Sell Cleaning Range
Olshwashar
Patio or aalcony

• Pool

*

PLYMOUTH
PARK
APARTMENTS

40335 PLYMOUTH RD.
2 BEDROOMS frc;m $550
SENIOR DISCOUNTI
Amenilfes InClude:
• Heat &. water
• Carpeting & blinds
• AppIlatlC$s
• Laundry faclllIles

• Pool &. air conditioning
• Walkoln closets
• Cabte available
Plymouth Ad, near 1·275

31

6-5840

FROM
$385

HEAT
INCLUDED

